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QNPON, April 27.—A large draft of reinforcements for Canadians has been safely landed in France.
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130 Casualties Among Canadian 
Officers to Date

1c.

Further Indications of Heavy Losses 
Among Canadians in Desperate Fight
ing of Last Week—Two More To
ronto Officers Killed—Non-Coms and 
Men Lost Are Yet to Be Published.

FURTHER PRAISE FOR CANADIANS
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Hard Fighting, With Aid 
of Warships—French Held 
Village Against Fierce 
Attacks—Many Prisoners
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KILLED
Second Battalion.

Major G. W. JBennett, Petcrboro, 
Ont#

Capt W. Lockhart-Gordon, ToW
onto.

Lient Herbert N. Kioto, Toronto. 
Lieut C. W. Day, Kingston, Ont. 
Lieut W. J. Donee, Campbell- 

ford, Ont.
REPORTED KILLED 

First Field Ambulance.
Lieut W. Fitzpatrick, Pipestone, 

Man.

Fifth Battalion.
Major H. M. Dyer, Minnedosa, 

Man.
Capt E. Hilliard, (address not 

riven).
Major G.S.T. Pragnell, Walla- 

chin, B.C.
Lieut L. P. C. Tudon, Wallachin,

-liken.d extensive- 
old lawns.

., 21c. , -, "v
:egularly 20c LONDON, April 27, 11.47 

ym—A joint war office and
admiralty statement issued 
tonight on the Dardanelles 
operations, says:

“After days of hard fight
ing in a difficult country the 
troops landed on Gallipoli 
peninsula are thoroly making 
good their footing with the 
effective help of the navy. 
The French have taken 500

e mixture, in 
le price, 20c.
:ket, 5c; 1-oz. ONE OF THE FINEST 

OFFICERS IS GONE
LT. HERBERT KLOTZ 
PROMINENT ATHLETE

Sir' John French has given further praise to the Canadian 
division for their recent fighting near Ypres. Col. J. J. Garrick, 
M.P., the Canadian eye-witness, cabled Sir Robert Borden:

“In an interview this morning with Sir John French, he 

authorised me to cable you that the Canadians fought magnifi
cently and splendidly, and their action will be one^pf the great

est factors in cementing in closer union the bonds of the British 
Empire in the eyes of the world.”

Premier Denham of Queensland, Australia, today cabled 

Sir Robert Borden, the premier:

“Queensland regards with boundless admiration and pride 

heroic deeds of Canadian troops in Flanders.”
The premier replied:

“We send our warmest thanks for your telegram, which will 
be deeply appreciated thruout the Dominion. Canada Is filled 
With pride in the valor of her sene and with sorrow for these who 
have fallen.

ieties, packed 

14 for 25c, or.

B.C.
Eighth Battalion.

Capt. W. R. Bertram, Winnipeg. 
Capt. G. R. W. Watson, Winni-

XCapt. Lockhart-Gordon Was 
Promoted on Salisbury 

Plain.

_ate Officer. Was Chemist at 
the Gutta Percha Rubber 
* Company.

flowers and
Peg.

Second Brigade Headquarters.
Major H. Kemmis-Betty, Ottawa, 

(seriously).
Major G. J. Menereau, of New- 

Brunswick, (seriously).
Capt. M. K. Green, Royal Cana

dian Regiment.
Third Brigade Headquarter».

Lieut H. F. Macdonald, (address 
not given).

Thirteenth Battalion.
Capt R. H. Jamieson, Montreal.

ie dozen in a 
y last, Wed- WOUNDED:jrisoner».”

The statement appends the 
following which, it says, is 
ifficiaUy published at Cairo : 
f “The allied forces under 
Qen. Sir Ian Hamilton have 
affected a landing on both 

; Sides of the Dardanelles un
der

Captain Walter Leslie Lockhart- 
Gordon of the 9th Mississauga Horse, 
lu command of “B” Company of the 
2nd Battalion of the first Canadian 
division, was killed in action in the 
battle north of Ypres. He went to 
Valcartier as a lieutenant and was 
promoted to a captaincy on Salisbury 
Plain. He was 24 years old and a 
graduate in 1911 of R-M.C., Kingston,- 
and honor man of hi* year-

He Joined the »th Missiseaugua 
8. G- Beck- 

regiment,

Second Battalion.
Major H. G. Boater, Co bourg, 

Ont (Missing).
Lieut Otie Whelen,

Lieut. Herbert N- Klotz, whose name 
appears in the casualty list today as 
beta* one of the Canadians who fell 
In -the recent battle north of Ypres, 
was a member of the Mlseishsaiiga 
Horse In Toronto for five years. He 
enlisted with ”B” Company, Second

'gularly 50c.

Ottawa, Ont.
Lieut G. T. Richardson, King

ston, Ont,
Capt W. H. B. Hooper, Carleton 

Place, Ont
Lieut. E. C

Battalion.
At the time was was declared he

was a
aiment. He was 28 years old, single,
and is survived by a sister and his 
father. B. W. Klotz, 40 Sussex ave.

While in Toronto he was engaged 
with the Gutta Percha and Rubber 
Company as Chemist. He graduated 
from the School of Practical Science a son
!» »1« «Ü SÎTkwP*“i bïïîh.î,VM>l"l.*îyiciïSt.aoTxlm m-

ass ^.iTïs
Outdoor sports had always attracted the Gordon Highlanders, and is now 

him and he belonged to many of the at the front. ’ „
local athletic clubs, and was an active Another brother, Lieut.-Col H. D 
member of the Aura Lee for a number Lockhart-Gordon, ie squ^ron com- 
of years. He was at one time Are mander of the 4th C.M.R.R., now en- 
ransrer in the north. camped at the Exhibition grounds-

excellent 
Many prisoners have been 
taken and our forces are con
tinuing their advance.”

conditions.
commissioned officer "in the re- Ottawa.

Major 
f this

Horse in 1911, and 
ett, commander of 
stated last night: "He was the finest 
yo-ung officer we had.”

Before leaving Toronto he was con
nected with the legal firm of Bicknell, 
Bain. Macdonell and Gordon- He was 

of H- D- Lockhart-Gordon. 10

Lieut, ft S. Mattews, Petcrboro, 
Ont.

First Field Ambulance.
Capt. J. L. Duval, St. John. 
Capt. R. T. McGibbon, Montreal. 
CapL Clark Kennedy of Montreal 

formerly reported killed, 
reported alive and well.

1;
Lieut C. P. Scott, Perth, Ont. 

(Missing).
Lieut J. E. McLurg, Sault Ste. 

Marie, Ont

nt By John A. MacLaren.
Information received, from Ottawa last .sight further indicates the

>
French Occupy Kumkaleh.
PARIS, April 27,10.33 p.xn. 

—French troops have occu
pied the Village of Kum- 
kaleh, on the Asiatic side of 
the entrance to the Dardan-

extremely heavy losses among Canadian officers in the desperate fighting 
which raged northeast of Ypres on Thursday. Friday and Saturday of last 
week. Five officers killed, one reported killed, two wounded and missing 
and. 22 wounded are' included in this additional list. This brings the tot-tl 
casualties among Canadian officers in last week’s great Canadian victory 
to upwards of 130. No information has yet been received confirming the 
report from Berlin that a thousand Canadians have been capturer.

Two Toronto officers are mentioned as killed in today’s list —Capt. 
W. Lockhart Gordon and Lieut. Herbert N. Klotz, both of the second bat
talion, under command of Lieut.-Col. David Watson of Quebec. Lieut. 
Lyon Evans, formerly of the Royal Canadian Regiment and attached to 
the third, or Toronto, battalion, was wounded. Capt Clark Kennedy of 
Montreal, who was reported killed, is now understood to be alive and we.l.

Altho -it has previously been cabled©....................................... .......
from London -that the western batta- 

! lions bore the brunt of the splendid 
■ counter-attack, which ost the lives of 

so many Canadian soldiers, it appears 
1 at least from the casualty lists that 

no battalion lost more heavily than 
, the second and fourth from western 
i and eastern Ontario. The second bat

talion lost five killed and 11 wounded, 
yhile the fourth suffered four killed 
and 14 wounded. As the casualties 
have occurred In all of the battalions, 
it Is presumed that the efvtlre three 
brigades combined In the successful 
counter-attack- Information from Lon
don makes it appear that the Cana
dian artillery lost very slightly. It be
ing understood that the Canadian In
fantry was principally supported fry

pecials Third Battalion.
Lieut. Lyon Evans, Royal Cana

dian Régiment.

His
now

1er, 97 pieces.
•lies.

This announcement was 
made officially tonight : 

“During the disembarka-

fin, clover leaf 
Wednesday, Canadians Were PoisonedWine Limoges 

gularly 259.00. (Continued on Page 2, Column 2).

Medical Evidence Shows That Men Died 
Not From Wounds But From Poisoning 

by Gases Used by Germans.

ARE.
)dd Decorated 
lambers, each, GERMANS VIE WITH DERVISHES 

IN SAVAGERY UPON CAPTIVES 
CHARGE OF LORD KITCHENER

SEAT RESIGNED BY 
DE WH FOSTER

lish porcelain, 
and handles. -

LONDON, April 27. —(11.40 p.m.) —The British war office, in 
a statement tonight supplementing its previous charges that the 
Germans in their fighting are using noxious gases, says:

“Medical evidence shows that Canadian soldiers have lost their 
lives in the recent fighting, not from wounds, but from poisoning by 
gases employed by the enemy.”

conventional 
50. Wednes- i1
I, with many 

Wednesday, Member for Kings, N.S.,. Act
ed on Premier's Broad 

Hint.

f ♦j Indelible Stain Placed on 
Military History by W 
ton Brutality to British 
Prisoners and Use oflPois- 
onous Gases—British Ad
miralty’s Course is Criti
cized.

i

Message of Joy and Grief 
Sent to People of Canada

an-8
:

SITUATION IS UNIQUE

Action Taken by Sir Robert^5 
Borden is Without 

Parallel.

M. 14-taoh cut- 
k width, 9SSS. 
[phone or mail
Ibordens, walks
Ir grass. 8pe- French guns.

Bonar Law, Leader of Unionist Party, Transmits Words 
of Congratulation on Achievements of Canadians, 

and of Condolence With Relatives and 
Friends of the Fallen.

No Word of Total. 6I There Is no word yet a to the total 
loss of the Canadians in their first 
great engagement Such a heavy list 
of casualties aipong officers would 
Indicate that the loss among non-com- 
mlssloned officers and privates was 
correspondingly large. The names of 
the latter should be received very 
shortly. Before leaving Salisbury Col. 
Mercer, In command of the * Ontario 
brigade, Is known to have said: 
“When I et Into the actual 
fighting our losses will certainly be 
large owing to the nature ' of the 
fighting. The people of Canada must 
prepare themselves to receive much 
tragic news which is bound to come. 
They must steel their hearts when the 
boys go Into action, for when spring 
comes the fighting will be of a des
perate character.

Statement is Discounted.
General Hughes stated last night that 

so far only 32 officers and men have 
been reported as missing, which would 
seem to discount the German state
ment that practically an entire Cana
dian battalion had been captured. No 
cable has yet been received from Ileut.- 
CoL J. A. Currie, M.P., commanding 
the fifteenth battalion (48th High
landers of Toronto).

The Canadians are still resting in 
billets after their terrific work, during 
which many of the men had to go with
out food for 48 hours.

The temper of the Canadian people 
Is shown by the great Impetus which 
has been given to recruiting by the 
news of the great battle. Men all over 
the country are coming forward to take 
the places of those who have fallen. 
General Hughes staites that recruits 
aTe coming in faster than befiore.

Ie.
hard-wearing 
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t©NDON, April 27, 9
British parliament

By a Staff- Reporter.
OTTAWA, April 17—A- Dewitt Foster. 

M.P. for King's, N.S.. has sent in his 
resignation as a member of parliament.

In the dying days of the session Sir 
Robert Borden virtually read Mr. Foster 
and Mrs. W. F. Garland, M.P. for Carle- 
ton, Ont., out of the Conservative parry.

Both of them had become involved in 
war contracts, the former acting as pvr- 
chaeing agent for horses, the papers in 
connection with which were not forth
coming, and the latter got hie drug cleric 
appointed as a middleman for the supp’v 
of field dressings and drugs.

This Is the first time in Canadian 
political history that a premier took 
Such strong action regarding member» of 
hie party, who failed to live up to the- 
standard required of members of parlia
ment.' .

P.m—The 
Itselfoccupied 

•Plely today with discussions 
• teatment of British 

'* Germany. 
k"* and the

on the
prisoners of war 

In both the house of 
house of

4NS.
hand, oval, 22- 
id, new oval
and decorated.

dauntless heroism which have won 
for the Canadian troops the admira
tion of the whole British people. As a 
Canadian by birth I am proud of what 
they have done and are doing, but it 
is with heartfelt sympathy that I 
think of the sadness with which their 
deeds at the front have filled so many 
Canadian home»”

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON. April 27.—Bonar Law, 

leader of the opposition, sent tonight 
the following personal message of 
congratulation on the achievement of 
the Canadian trdops and of condol
ence with their relatives and friends: 
"No words can exaggerate my appre
ciation of the splendid gallantry and

commons
BWtude was expressed for the efforts 
*** have been made by the United 
®ktes to ameliorate the conditions of

Prisoners.
lerd Kitchener’s speech in the 

?*•* of lords, in which, 
v* he lamented 
"Evinced was German , inhumanity 

British soldiers, was the most 
r~le expression of the day. There 

however, equally striking notes 
i ® wth houses, notably by Lord Lans- 

leader of the opposition, and
SsSEV«ÆTSÏÏ ÆS SWEDISH STEAMER
jWuralty had seen fit to segregate 
2*ared German submarine crews.

Premier Asquith In the house
•«mens, who declared that at the MAJL.MO, Sweden, via London. April 27. 

Z* 0,6 war the British people —uo.SB p.m.).—The Swedish steamer 
bun* î?601 reparation- No definite Louise, bound from England for Sweden 
p, ** of action concerning the treat- with coal, has been stopped off Falsterbo 
2" prisoners was agreed on by by German torpedo boats and taken Into 
■nqi,, Swlnemunde.

1st as a soldier, 
what he was
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Big Shipment if Hate at Dineen’e—> 
Caaee Piled Up on Sidewalk.

The arrival of this big consignment 
of hate for summer trade is stgntfl-
. - w --------  cant. It show»

I clearly that Di- 
I neen’e. 140 Yon go 

street, are making 
every preparation 

I for a heavy sea
son’s selling, 
spirit of optimism

pervades the whole store, and Mr- « 
Dineen is confident that business Is 
steadily picking up, despite the de
pression caused through the awful 
carnage being enacted in Europe- The 
outlook, he maintains, warrants this 

the leading hat

Allied Aeroplanes Continue 
To Do Efficient Service

n. 3 tins..
WANT REFERENDUM

FOR ALL DOMINIONSEIZED BY GERMANS

LOMDON, Ont-, April 27.—The Pres
byterian Synod of Hamilton and Lon
don. whioh is In annual session here, 
toight unanimously adopted a reso
lution calling on the Dominion Gov
ernment to submit to the people at the 

a referendum

rd Powder.

sweet and Athis afternoon (Tuesday) a hostile bi
plane from the west flew over Ober- 
dorf and dropped four bombs on the 
arms factory. The airmen were shell
ed by machine guns.

“Six clvllans were killed and seven 
severely wounded by splinters. The 
material damage, done was slight. 
The operation of the factory was not 
disturbed. The airmen escaped.”

Serial Cable ta The Toronto World.
LONDON, April 28—Allied aero

planes continue to maintain the supre
macy of the air, success being report
ed in today’s operations. The French 
war office, In a report received here to
night. says: ,

"Our aircraft have successfully drop
ped bombs on German aeroplanes at 
an aerodrome near the Village of 
SanntkL During the day we damaged 
and captured two German and Aus
trian aeroplanes." — Special Mstlnee "The Lady in Red.”

Renter’s Stuttgart correspondent A feature of the local engagement 
senda the following telegram by way of “The Lady in Red” at the Princess 
of Amsterdam: Theatre this week is today’s matinee,

"The war ministry announces'that 'Which 1» at popular prices. R

Jar of commons, Nell Prim- 
_ that American officials al- 

jPSTMd ylslted|J6 prisoner camps " 
wiSSi ’ and tiPk the reports thus 
h#u. d bftd »hown Improvement 
SlT? treatment that was being act, 

the British prisoners held In

RUSSIAN AEROPLANE 
DESTROYED AT CZOBOSi next general election

calling for national prohibition.
The provincial license commission 

will also be asked to order the closing
bier said: "I have been elan aeroplane of the Sikorsky type of all

— reltictamœ to accept as has been shot down by heavy artll- , ^ «venlnss until the close(.(fax . ,. • lery near Czoboe and that three of its1 °clo°* * toe «venings unui tne close
SSf"”on1 Pafcw^ Celumn-dJ- (.-occupants were killed.'■

huge order from 
manufacturers* and Is entirely based 
on a careful study of existing econo
mic conditions. The staff is busy un
packing. and future announcements 
WIH give fuller particulars of the 
styles and shapes to be worn this 
Summer _ $ -

LONDON, April 28, 1.16 am—A
despatch to Reuter's Telegram Com
pany from Budapest says that a Rus-

!.. 27c. 
round pure
....................  21 % enee’s Accusation.

in Ontario at at least 7

i
of the
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Reckoning Time Coming 
Asquith Gives Assurance

**We Shall Not Forget This Terrible Record 
of Calculated Cruelty and Crime,” 

Says Premier-Solemn Duty 
Rests on Britain.

LONDON, April 27. —Speaking in the debate on the treatment 
of British prisoners in Germany, Premier Asquith said:

“It is a horrible story from every point of view —one of the 
blackest spots on even German methods of war. My object in rising 
is to say, with all emphasis and all deliberation, that we shall not 
forget, and we ought not to forget, this horrible record of calculated 
cruelty and crime.

“We shall, at the end of this war, hold It to be our duty to exact 
such reparation against those who are proved to be guilty agents in 
this matter as it may be possible for us to inflict. I do not think we 
would be doing our duty, either to those brave, unfortunate men, or 
to the honor of our country, or to the plain dictates of humanity, if 
we should be content with anything less than that.’’

Inner Dardtmelles Forts 
Badly Damaged by Fleet

LONDON, April 28.—(2.45 a.m.)—The Daily Mail’s Athens cor
respondent, telegraphing Monday, says: _ ,

«•The bombardment of the interior forte of the Dardanelles, 
which began Sunday, continued today and resulted in heavy damage 
to the forte. It ie reported that the forts on the coast near Smyrna 
also were bombarded, but this report has not been confirmed.”
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